
For KCC Use ONLY

APt#15-

Number of Acres attributable to well:

QTR/QTR/QTR/OTR of acreage:

Location of Well: County: GurleY

tt5 feet from l-l ru I [El S une of Section
Ild6 ftet rrom EI u , fl * .'n. or section

sec. 34 twp. 32 s.n. 5 @e [w
ls Section: fllRegutar or l--'l lnegular

lf Section ls lnegular, locate well from nearest cornor boundary.

section corner u."0, I-l ueflxwfl sef] sw

IN ALL CASES PLOTTHE INTENDEDWELL ONTHE PLAT BELOW

ln all cases, please fully complete this side of the form. lnclude items 'l through 5 at the bottom of this page.

OOerator: 
-.I-aos 

Besorrsccs 
O?crArrt (oT .f t!, LLC

Lease: ile"r fll 
^J)t* 

U,t'i ' '

vlbll Number: 32 SyJD

Field: t{n}lut ilort{

PLAT
Shaw location of the well. Sho,n footage to the nearesl lease or unit boundery line. Show the prcdbted locations of

/ease roads, tank batteies, pipelines and electical lines, as rcquited by frre Karsas Swlace Owner Notice Act (House Bill 2032).

\bu may attach a sepante plat if desircd.

LEGEND

O WellLocation

l-l Tant< Battery Location

- 

Pipeline Location

------ Electric Line Location

- 

Lease Road Location

NOTE: ,n atl casea locate the spot of lhe prcposed drilling locaton. I
lr5'FgL

ln ptotting the proposed location of the well, you must showi

1. The manner in which you are using the depicted plat by idenilrying section lines, i.e. 1 section, 1 section Wth I sunounding sectlons'

4 sections, etc.

2_ The distance of the proposed drilling location from the south / north and east / west outside section lines.

3. The distance to the nearest lease or unat boundary line (in footage).

4. lf proposed location is located within a prorated or spaced field a certjficate of acreage attribution plat must be attached: {CG7 for oil wells;

CG-8 for ges wells)-

5. The predicted locations of lease roads, tank batteries, pipelines, and electrical lines-

1 980' FSL

3q

t.'sj,- lrw,rnoca- sesorer

Side fwo

.,

I I ir{f


